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NEW POLICE RADIO TOWER IN WOOD COUNTY—Here is tl- ».w 100-foot police radio tower
which has been installed in Powers Bluff park near Arpin. The new tower increases the range of the
police radio system, thereby adding to the effectiveness of police protection in all of Wood counly
and surrounding territory. The building, atop of which the tower is located, is situated on a 50-foot
rock ledge. Law enforcement authorities are enthusiastic over the efficiency of the new tower.

Re-Location of Equipment Steps
Up Police Efficiency in County

Wood county can look forward
even more efficient police protectio
and safety measures in the futun

The erection of a new 100-foc
triangular police radio tower an
installation of transmitting equip
ment in Powers Bluff park nca
Arpin seems certain to increase th
efficiency of the Wood county poli<
radio system, in the opinion t
county law enforcement officers.

Wood county police radio statio
WJZH was erected originally
November, 1942, at the Wood coun
ty court house in Wisconsin Rapids
with remote control units situate
in the sheriff's office and also in
the office of the city police.

Although the system functional
very well in south Wood county, thi
radio noise level soon rose to sue!
a-peak due to the increased tempc
of wartime industries that the coun
ty's squad cars couldn't be hean
from Marshfield and the northern
part of Wood county.
Seek New Location

Therefore, an effort was begun fo
locate the station at a new place
where noise interference would be
lessene'd. Finally, in September
1944, the sheriff traffic committee
of Wood county and the county
board of supervisors authorized
Communications Engineer Victor
Nickel to conduct new location tests.

Members of the sheriff traffic
committee were Roy Pucker, Marsh-
field, chairman; Roy Lubcr, Marsh-
field; Ed Keenan, Pittsville; Lam-
bert Cherney, Milladore and Ed
Gilbertson, Wisconsin Rapids.

After an intensive survey, the en-
gineer listed two sites as being
suitable for a new installation—at
Rudolph and at Powers Bluff park.
Still further investigation, techni-
cal as well as financial, followed,
after which it was decided to go
before the November session of the
Wood county board and ask for the
necessary funds to move to Powers
Bluff park. The latter site was
selected because of technical advan-
tages.

The recommendation of both the

engineer and the committees recei
ed the board's approval so plan
were completed and constructio
started.

Construction of a natural stoi
building, 8 x 10 x 10, and necessai
cteps was carried out by Park Su
perintendent Emil Miller and h
staff. The 100-foot tower with it
lighting equipment was raised
the Wisconsin Power and Ligh
company crew from Arpin. Januar
1C.

The building is located on top o
a 50-foot ledge of rock. From th
top of this ledge one can sec Ri
Hill, near Wausau, Marshfield anc
Wisconsin Rapids on a clear day
Approximately 40 steps were hewn
in the rock to reach the building.

The building houses a 250-wat
amplitude modulated ultra high fre-
quency transmitter and four moni
tor receivers for statewide service
The station operates on 31,900 kilo
cycles. The building is fireproof
nsulatcd and theromstatically con-

trolled at GO degrees Fahrenheit.
The tower and outside lighting

equipment is automatically conircl-
ed by a time clock. It has six lip!

at each third level, with c
mlb 100 watts. Transmitting an-

tenna is located on top of the tower,
naking an overall height of 122
:eet, or l.GOO feet above sea level.
Phis can be compared to downtown
Visconsin Rapids, which is 1,000
eet above sea level,
Engineer Is Enthusiastic

Mr. Nickel is very enthusiastic
about the results of tests so far on
he new equipment "Tests have
iroven very effective," he stated.
The system now has nn effective
ange of 45-55 miles," he continued,
iommunication can he heard very
[early from a squad car in down-
own Wausau, Marshfield, Abbots-
ord, Neillsville and other towns of
milar distance. Our new'tower is
igher and ' stronger than the old
ne at the court house."

The system, he reminded, is a
iree-way police radio system: car

to car, car to headquarters and
headquarters to car. Four 15 watt
mobile units are operating out of
this system at the present time, two
of them being the sheriff's office to
highway police, one the city police
and one a spare unit in the com-
munication engineer's car.

Mr. Nickel emphasized that these
cars are also fully equipped to give
roadside aid to distressed motorists,
such as first aid, fire extinguishing
equipment, blankets as well as af-
fording protection against crime.

"Police radio cars are also avail-
able for escorting convoys such as
those for military or funeral pur-
poses," he stated. "They can per-
form many other duties, such as
checking stolen cars, helping to lo-
cate missing persons, checking reg-
istrations and lighting equipment.
The radio equipment in the mobile
units brings extra help, plus what
is already on the scene, such as
summoning ambulance, doctor, fire
department or wrecker," he conclud-
ed.
Comment On Change

In commenting on the new police
•adio tower, Wisconsin Rapids
3hief of Police R. J. Exner said,
'The transfer of the police radio
ransmitter to Powers Bluff has
trengthened one of the strongest

weapons employed by law enforce-
ment in Wood county. Responds
rom police cars can only be as
atisfactory as the communication
ystem under which they operate.
"The elevation of the radio tower

the Bluff location is an assur-
nce of entire county coverage and
ar beyond. With this change, Wood
ounty now possesses one of the

most efficient police radio systems
Dtainable."
Henry J. Becker, sheriff of Wood

ounty, was equally enthusiastic in
is evaluation of the new tower,
aid Mr. Becker, "I look upon this

a fine improvement and it will
d law enforcement in the county,
be area we can cover speedily now

as been increased considerably."

Charles Fitzgerald
Slightly Wounded

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald,
620 Thirteenth avenue, received
word this morning that their son,
Sgt. Charles Fitzgerald, 26, had
been slightly wounded in action at
Iwo Jima.

Sergeant Fitzgerald, .a member of
the Fifth marine division, received
his injury the third day after the in-
itial landing on the tiny Pacific isle.

In a letter to his parents, he stat-
ed that a bullet bounced off his head
and that it didn't hurt him much but
"it sure ruined a good tin hat." He
entered service in December, 1941
and went overseas in the spring of
1942.

Cpl. Edmund Appel
Slightly Wounded

Cpl. Edmund Appel, 28, son of
Mr. and Mr«. Gustav Appel, 1111
Ninth street south, recently was
slightly wounded in action on the
allied front in Luxembourg, accord-
ing to a war department telegram
received by .the parents Monday.

Corporal Appel entered service
four years «go.

Up The Street
—And Back
When Lt. LeUnd Pdmainvllle wai

on the hut air Up of his trip home
from active duty, he said the wea-
ther got plenty cold. A Red Cross
worker came around and asked if
anyone would like a sweater «nd,
when Lee took one, he got quite a
kick out of noticing that on a small
tab it revealed that the garment
had been knitted by a volunteer Red
Crosa worker in Burlington, Wis-
consin.

The "Lowell Larks," a glee club
of 16 girls, upon disbanding, found
that they had two dollars left in the
treasury. After a business meeting
it was- decided to turn this mon»y
into the organization where it would
do the most good—so they brought
it down to the Red Cross. Officers
of this club were Margaret Ship-
man, president; Ruth Minor, -vice
president; Carol Smith, secretary;
Bernice Rentier, treasurer.

Several soldiers home on leave
have stopped in at the Red
Cross office to make their vol-
untary contribution to the Red
Cross.

A mystery surrounding this Red
Cross campaign deals with the win-
dow display in the Red Cross head-
quarters. Barring the way to the
window where the thermometer is
set up are long tubes of crepe^ paper
strung closely together front the
floor to the ceiling. The general
populace is pondering who the "thin
man" is who sunvels his way
through this barricade to change
the thermometer each day.

Two families have come to
the Red Cross headquarters to
see if the workers could help
them locate their wounded ser-
vicemen. They were referred to
Byron B. Conway, home service

, chairman, whose work is anoth-
er branch conducted on Red
Cross funds.

Bill Nash, Jr. who has been ill in
Italy, wrote home to say that on his
wedding anniversary in January, the
Red Cross girls put on a celebra-
tion for him. He was presented with
a large anniversary cake as well as
a gift. He adds in his letters that
birthdays an.d other celebrations are
always remembered by these over-
seas Red Cross workers.

Lt. Donald A, Wipperman, a pris-
oner of war in Germany wrote a
letter to his parents and, although
limited to the length of his letter,
he included the following message:
"The Red Cross is doing wonderful
work /or us and if nnd when my
money comes home, give them some
for me." Acting iipon the lieuten-
ants request, (which by the way
was written before the present cam-
paign was begun) his mother
brought in a contribution to Red
Cross headquarters to purchase a
membership in Lieutenant Wipper-
mans' name.

With the Red Cross drive barely
started an elderly gentleman stop-
ped in at the office to donate a dol-
lar, and it was gratefully received
by the Red Cross for they realized
how much that amount meant to
him. Wednesday the same gentle-
man came in and, when asked if he
had not contributed before, he re-
plied that he had. He then explained
that he had heard more money was
needed from each, and every person
and he was therefore coming to con-
tribute again. The gentleman stated
that he did not have any more cash
to spare but would like to donate a
war stamp, he handed a war bond
book containing a five-dollar stamp
across the counter.

ANTON NEIfMiN
SUCCUMBS AT 17

YOUTHFUL TAXIDERMIST—Floyd Hoscnstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hosenstein of Vesper,
has chosen the art of taxidermy as his life work. Only 15 years of age and in his first year of high
school, he is a registered taxidermist, holding a license given him by the Wisconsin conservation de-
partment. While an eighth grade pupil, living wi!h his parents in Nekoosa, Floyd began a corre-
spondence course in taxidermy given by the Northwestern School of Taxidermy of Omahi. He com-
pleted the nine months' course in Vesper where the family moved and where Mr. Hohenslein ttfok up
new duties as manager of the Kellogg Bros. Lumber company's yard. In his time out of school,
Floyd follows his work of taxidermy, having preserved a number of game specimens commercially.
His specialty is mounting whole bird and Kami animal heads, and in the future he plans to mount

larger articles, full life size.

Mary Hubbard
Promoted in
New Guinea

Purely
Persona

LIEUTENANT HUBBARD

Before closing this column, here
arts a few lines from another ser-
vicemen, Pfc. Donald J. Habeck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Habeck, who
is now overseas,

"/ just n-iah to squeeze in a
word about the Red Cross. I
could never say enough, or even
try to explain what they are
doing for us over here. For
instance, on this pass we stay
in the Red Cross building for
three days at a cost of $1,20.
Cooper and I have a big double
room, a tiled wash room with
hot and cold running water, a
soft, deep rug covering the
whole floor, twin beds, complete
with lamps and everything—
just fls you have it at home.
All meals arc a standard price,
20 cents, and take it from me,
they are 0. JC. Everyone here
is at your beck and call. All
you have to do is crook a finger
and yon have all the attention
you ever wanted. Coming off
the front lines, into-a place like
this, is just like stepping from
one world into another. It is
something '•' you dream about,
and while it is happening you.
can't believe it. And once it is
over, you can rest assured, you
will never forget the experi-
ence. Any time you have the
chance, give to the Red Cross.
And if every G. I. can get as
much benefit and enjoyment
from them as I have, you will
be repaid manyt many times, I

The promotion to first lieutenant
of Mary C. Hubbaixl, dauRhler of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hubbard, 240
Third avenue north, has been an-
nounced by Women's Army Corp.*
headquarters in the Southwest Pa-
cific.

Lieutenant Hubbard is Malioned
at a base censor's office in New
Guinea, where she has beon engaged
in photo censorship work since June.

She received her overseas orders
last April, and became a member of

at Fort Oglethorpe for service in
the Southwest Pacific. A month lat-
er she was on her way to Sydney.
Australia, in a censorship unit, and
after serving for five weeks as a
censor officer in Brisbane, headed
north into the tropics. She arrived

Cpl. Clayton G. Bushman is
pected to arrive this evening fr
Camp Ho\vze, Texas, en route
Fort Mcade, Md., to spend 10 di
with his wife, Ramona and his pa
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bus
man.

Pvt. Miles Barker, who is statio
td at the University of Maim
Orono, is on furlough this weel
the home of his parents, Mr. an
Mrs. L. H. Barker.

First Lt. Richard J. Smith, w!
las seen 13 months action in t!

southwest Pacific as a navigator i
B-24 bomber, arrived Wednesda

evening and is spending a 21-da
eave with his parents, Mr. and M

J. G. Smith, 521 Birch street.
Dorothy Soring,-S. K. 2-c in th

WAVES, has a 10-day furloug
rom her station at Cleveland, Ohi
vhich she is spending with her nn
her, Mrs. Winnie Serin?. She wi
ic home until Monday.

Cpl. Wayne Ducknrt, who is tak
ing radar training at Boca Rator
Fla., is here on a 10-day leave wit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. ]
Duckart. He will be homt until nex
Thursday.

Pvt. "Wallace Fritsche, who cai
dome from Fort McClelltin, Ala., o

ieven-day furlough to visit h:
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Fritsch
on Route 2, left Wednesday night t
report at Fort George G. Meade
Md.

Donald 0. Crotteau, gunners' mat
the first' WAG contingent training first class, is leaving Saturday t

visit a sister in Milwaukee befor
reporting at Washington, D. C
vhere he will attend an advancer

gunners' mate school. Donald, wh>
spent an 18-day leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crotteai

<n Route 2, and visiting other rela

Tribune Letter Box
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

Tribune reader* and friend* are
lnvlt«i Bnd argcd to write thrlr
opinion! on t)nc«ltiina at timely In-
territ for publlrntiiin In the Letter
Bos column. All letter* pnhUnhril
matt contain the author's name. I.et-
lfr« fthnuld ho of modern to length,
"hould l)n Icilbly written unit ihniild
no* contain nnrthinjr «r * defama-
tory or lltieloUH nature. ,

in New Guinea by plane on June 19 tives, recently returned after 15
[months in the European theater o]
war.

William .Johns, seaman secom
:lass, who is stationed at the am-

phibious training base at Norfolk
Va., came Sunday evening to spent
a 13-day leave at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johns.

Pvt. Guy Clark of Camp Atter-
;>ury, Ind., is spending a 15-day fur-
lough with his wife and five chil-
dren.LIKES TRIBUNE DIGEST

Dear Editor:
I received a copy of the Service

man's Digest of our local paper
sent me by my brother, Car
W. Lundberg of the town of Sigel
and I wish to thank all of you for
your consideration as news from
home is very welcome I assure you.
Being stationed in the heart ff the
dust bowl, for the past two years,
and seeing lots of dust and wind I
really
that.

appreciate something like

MEET IN ITALY—Sgt. Edward Zumwrti, left and Cpl.
John Zurawfiki, nuns of Mrs, Helen Zurawgki, recently met In Italy.
It wis the first time In their three years in service that they have
met. Eddie has been stationed in Italy for the past ytar and A half
wMIe John has hern there Iwo years. Mrs. Zurawski htia three other
•ona in service, Pfc. Nick, a prisons in Japun; Pfc. Felix, In the

South Pacific, and Albert, HI'a mm 1/c, in the South Pacific.

Regional Milk Products
Meeting at Marshfield

A schedule .for a series of region-
al meetings, which will take the
place of the regular state advisory
board ineeting, was announced at
the central office of Pure Milk Pro-
ducts in Fond du Lac today.

Representatives of the Abbotsfprd,
Junction City, Marathon, Merrill,
Stratford, Vesper, and Neillsville lo-
cals will meet at the city hall in
Marshfield on Friday. Other meet-
ings will be held in Oconomowoc,
Appleton, and Hfllsboro. Each Ratb-
erinR is scheduled to begin at 10 o'-
clock in the morning.

We have had rather ft mild winter
here, not much snow or cold weather
to speak of although lately it has
been quite cold and we had one
snowstorm two weeks ago which tied
up traffic for a few hours. But not
near as bad as it was a year ago
when we wore our gas masks when
facing the wind and snow.

This base, where I am now sta-
tioned, is what could bn called a
crew training base. In other words
the crews work together here and
when they leave it is generally to
some theatre of operations.

Well folks thanks again for the
paper and I know all service men
greatly appreciate a copy of their
local paper.

Pfc. Herman A. Lundberg
2525th A.A.F. Base Unit
Section C
L. A. A. F.
Liberal, Kansas.

John T. Siewert, quartermaster
second class, left Monday afternoon
to report at an east coast port af-
ter a four-day leave at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Sie-
wert.

Pvt Donald Kessler came home
Friday from Dibble hospital at Min-
eral Park, Calif., on a medical dis-
charge and is at the home of his

PRISONER OF WAR
Stevens Point—Sgt. Jnmcs P. Ja-

cobs, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
N. Jacobs, is a prisoner of war of
the German government. He had
been missing in action in Germany
since December 21.

Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kess-
ler. Private Kessler, who has had 15
months overseas service, wears the
Silver Star, the Purple Heart, the
Presidential Citation with Oak Leaf
Cluster and the campaign ribbon
with three combat stars.

Mrs. H. D. Wake, Jr., and children
Margot'and Herbert III left Satur-
day for Pittsburg, Pa., to join Lt.
(jg) H. D. Wake, who is stationed
there at the present time.

Lt. Geraldine Pejtier Wilke has
returned after 18 months of over-
seas service with the army nurse
corps in Italy, and is at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Peltier, coming here from
Charleston, S. C.

Herb Graefe, petty officer second
class, who has a seven-day delay en
route from Great Lakes, III., to the
west coast, accompanied by Mrs.
Graefe nnd daughter, Roberta Lee
returned to Sheboygan to.day after
visiting friends in the city since
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harold Witt returned home
Thursday after a six weeks stay in
Fayetteville, N. C., with her hus-
band, Cpl. Harold Witt, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Bragg.

Pfc. Chelsea Sayl^r, with the
United States air corps at Fort
Wayne, Tnrf., and Miss Florence
Meyer of Decatur, Ind., were here
to spend the waek-end at the homo
of his parents, Mr. nnd'Mrs. Gilbert
Saylor, Sr,

Lar&e Cast of
Students Play
In 'Our Town

Student actors of the all school
production "Our Town," to be given
Tuesday night in the fieldhouse, are
swinging in the last sessions o£ re-
hearsal to iron out a few technical
details before the public presenta-
tion.

In order that Tuesday night might
be devoted entirely to an adult audi-
ence, Angus McDougall, director,
has announced that the cast wil
give a performance Monday night
for students although adults who
are unable to attend on' Tuesday
may come then if they desire. Tick-
ets for the Tuesday performance are
now on sale at both Church's Rexall
store, and the Daly Drug and Jewel-
ry company, and seats may be re-
served at no increase in price.

James Le Roux, assigned to the
aart of "stage manager," acts
ro-behveen for the audience and ac-
tors. Emily Webb and George
libbs, carrying the romantic thread

of the theme will be played by Jac-
queline Hein, Dorothy Wilcox and
Robert Treutel. As the play will be
given on Monday for students and
Puesday for an adult audience, the
wo girls will each give a perform-

ance as "Emily Webb".
Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs will be por-

trayed by Duane Smith and Phyllis
\oss, Editor and Mrs. Webb enact-
id by Richard Bain and Rita King.

Others in the cast are Robert
Jlehke as Joe Crowell; Edward
•"filth as Howie Newsome; Patricia
Ireed, Rebecca Gibbs; Donald Soe,

Wally Webb; Robert Kingdon, Pro-
essor Willard; Mae Rued, woman

the audience; Dan Tens, man in
le audience; Gloria McGraw, ar-
stic lady; Simon Stimson, is play-

d by Richard Renne; Mrs. Soames,
lary Warsinske; Constable Warren,
ames Kruger; Sam Craig, Donald
.ove; Joe Stoddard; Leroy Abler;
!rst dead woman, Mae Rued; first
ead man, Dan Teas; second dead
oman, Ardelle Ehlert; second dead
lan, Dwaine Johnson; the organist,

Anton Neuman, Sr., 87, of Port
Edwsrdi, died at his residence at
6t45 this morning after a lingering
illness.

Mr. Neuman was boni January 1,
1858, in Germany and came to Wis-
consin at the age of 16.. He married
Stella Hintz in Portage county June

Besides his wife, he leaves teit
children and six grandchildren. Tha
children are Mrs. Katherine Rickey,
LaCrosse; Anton Neuman, Jr., Wis-
consin Rapids; Nick Neuman and
Mrs. Eleanor Serres, LaCrosse;
Michael and Stanley Neuman, Mil-
waukee; Sgt Leo Neuman with the
U. S.. army in Belgium; Mrs. Cecelia
Johnson and Donald Neuman, Port
Edwards, and Mrs. Fern Shaw,
Rockford, 111.

MARr FBIEDLEIN

Mrs. Mary Friedlein, 70, died un-
expectedly this morning at the home
of her grandson, John Harvey Bull
520 Fifteenth avenue .north.

She was born at Osterdock, la.
February 28, 1875, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moser. She was
married to William Freidlein in 1832
at Guttenberg, la. They lived there
until 1918, when they moved to
Junction City; then in September,
1942, they moved to Wisconsin Rap-
ids. -

LYIM UTNDGRKN
Miss Lyda Lundgren, 43, died at

5 o'clock this morning after a four
day illnesn at Riverview hospital
where she »as employed. She lived
at 1531 Fourth street south.

Miss Lundgren was born in the
town of Rudolph December 4, 1901,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lundgren, and had lived in the
community all her life. Survivors
are two sisters, Mrs. Frank Jaffrey
of Port Edwards and Mrs. Albert
Anderson of. Wisconsin Rapids.

FRANK SWEET
Frank Sweet, 57, a former resi-

dent here, died unexpectedly at iu's
home in Racine Wednesday after-
noon. He is survived by his wife,
three daughters and three sons, two
of wliom are in the service; his mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary Sweet and three
brothers, William, Roy and Robert
Sweet, all of Wisconsin Rapids.

The three brothers plan to attend
funeral services at Racine on Mon-
day afternoon.

CYRIL A. LABARGE

Cyril A. LaBarge, 87, died at his
• i in the town of Grand Rapids

o,'clock this morning following
h
at 7
a long illness. He had been a resi-
dent of Central Wisconsin the past
35 years.

A native of .Canada, Mr. LaBarge
was born March 2G, 1857, and mar-
ried Caroline Pairon at Stevenson,
Mich., 59 years ago. She died Oc-
tober 26, 1944.

iyrtle Timm: baseball players, Dan
eas, Robert Miller, Donald Sprise;
ssistant stage managers, Dan Teas,
ack Molsberry, Dwaine Johnson.
The choir and "people of the town"
ake up the remainder of the large

nd talented cast. Entire action of
e play takes place in Grover's Cor-

ers, N.H., from the years 1901 to
'13.

HORACE E. REED

Horace E. Reed, 84, a lifelong
resident of Central Wisconsin, died
at the Home for the Aged Sunday
following a week'? illness.

Mr. Reed was born in Pittsville
February 14, 1861, and married
Mary Bushey August 3, 1892 at
Pittsville. Mrs. Reed died in 1904.
Surviving is a half brother, Henry
Reed of Nekoosa.

Kiwanians Honor
Basketball Team

VOUNDED IN ACTION
S-Sgt. Burton A. Mills, Endeavor,

nd Sgt. Melvin W. Crown, Mon-
ello, were listed today by the war
epartment as having been wounded

action in Europe.

Members of the Lincoln High
school basketball squad and Coaches
Carl Klandrud and J. A. Torresani
were guests of the Wisconsin Rapids
Kiwanis club at that organization's
noon luncheon today.

Coach Klahdrud introduced the
squad members and spoke briefly on
the team's record this year. A. A.
Ritchay, Lincoln High principal, and
Don Unferth, Tribune sports editor,
were also speakers.

Hugh Karrmann, Wausau, lieuten-
ant governor of the Wisconsin-Up-
per Michigan Kiwanis district, was

Henry
club guest, and presented

Duckart with a certificate
from Kiwanis Internationale in rec-
ognition of Mr. Duckart's leadership
of the local club during 1944.

Private Breger, Abroad, By Oav. Br.g.r

"It's Dave an' hi» je«p, tU right!"


